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1 1 jinn"

; v c r -- 1 v f,.r the pi.ice
r (It tit Til .The

It catnli-lat- wre prcixisj ar.-- i jv-tel

at a Mi -- el .je i;tl tnet-tini- r of IIf
'.!upariy No. 1, without any ii"ti' - of

-u' h n er-- t pivrn to regular mem- -

- rf.i romj.any, then the nieetn:c
and tlf'.-tior- i! illegal . an-- i sutlj can-h- ' Jatt-- s j

nnrkriillii.' S. . fiielMKrH Of July
Ik.

of iiicnj- - rue K .vi-r;- t vt:NTi-- .

) ot hi ' of July
Kretu h

relation

The Pari.--Journ- al dc IVi-ats- '

It, referring to the action of tin-
Amba.e-iado- nt Y,n.r .i!.tino:-i- in

v'hii-- f Wil-o- n sai.l tio Uoarrl ha-- I noI N ISW in tin- - matter. The election
.i.t.i iN-.-- nxni i,v th Mini.-te-r of tl I 1

1

i I

The nmv haikt-n- ! ir..- - S. . Ca.-tl- e ar-
rived yeterd.iv. tA-'v- days from San
Franci.-c- c. She was ooealmed for twenty--

six iioars. or w;iid have been here
on Wednesday. l!y her we received
one day's later Lews. The following is
a sucamarv :

legally (k? (given a rertiticatP of
ineniln-rhip- .

1 lit- - only voter- - duly quahrWd to voic at
the ?fntral election in June for engineers
are "Certificate" members, and none others
can cast a leal vote. Yours respectfully.

GKEtAJNTD AN UAL
! ! ! MAMMOTH ! ! !

C L E A R a X C S A L E

Int.-n'or- . Jf tin- - latter lui.l n.j. objection
it MtiiiM fe all ri-- ht, hut' if l4e adhere--

Cto the
then.
iiiV.t fixe.l it wouM have to take:i;s

W. acsti.v Whitin
jDelegate Lu as did not think the .Min- - - rfccoiiiLuendati.jn from Mr. Henry TEE COEKCI'.'.S BILL.

A diipat'.h from London. JaivI SQtrnpf er would hae anv obioction.B. ;mith, Chairman of Election, wa dis- -

iuei wnson said the Hoard had no tnbuted among the members. Itcon- - iJ lut U1 UJ" even!Ds in rne
.r a new consignment oflt to alter an (iriUr n f. J.v that ,rif?.-- i rr-.- i refwrt 01 the nh land bill, the Earl of -- AT THE- -

a.d there were .3oo amendniciU'S
waiting, which almost recast the hill; pro- -

--eretary Smith asked if the Board
id any riht to modify the order. He

j to the Egyptian convention, ay : Nothing j

j is more natural than that French diplo- -

mate- - should at one time have considered ;

j that possibly France w.Hibl absent to a

convention shortening by several years the ;

i period of English occupation of Egypt. ;

j We are ready to negotiate on that basis j

(
now, but we cannot agree that England, j

; tv any pretext, should have the right to;
perpetuate the occupation of the country,

; or that she should be allowed to teoccupy
it for reasons of which she aione should be J

judge. No Frenchman of common sense ,

would thus sanction a British protector- - j

ate. and convert into a right recognized by
' France what now is merely a fact.

I'YNXMITK M AKE AT CHICAGO.
!

Ohica.,o, July 1. It leaked out to-da- y '

that a dynamite bomb, fully charged and I

with the fuse burned to within a quarter of
'an inch of the shell, was found under Judge

I'.aker" desk in the Criminal Court last ;

Tuesdav evening. j

from rae maini visions which derogated
r t Popular Millinery House,jction Invited.y

99

01 the department who is in good stand-
ing is 'entitled to all the privileges
which the laws regulating the depart-
ment grant to its members," therefore
he should have a voice in the matter of
choosing the executive olficers of the de-

partment.
Chief Wilson said he was not fighting

f-- r

if..rto met -v J
2, cnief 1U4 1 ort t. "PT.ii

.outfit the Board had better be careful.
Delegate fferrick said that if they had

. Allen into the hands of the Government
they would have to hold the election
Monday.

The motion to hold the election
Wednesday, August .'A, providing the
Minister had no objection, was put and
tarried.

-- 0e Chair.
Ued to

.eviotmeef- -

' and S7

. 1- - ".

S.SYVCl-IS-, l?i-opi'iel:o- i

for sharp practice, but for the rights of
: firemen of many years' standing. The

Hose Company had picked men up out
of the streets. For instance, one mem

; object 01 1 tie measure.
Karl Spencer declared the bill would fail

to bring a settlement of the lri--- question,
and was not worth (i.'nliTing. as it would
not relieve the tenants. He did not think
the Government iindt-rstoo- .some of the
clause, because i:i some cases a rlause
woidd injure the tenants, and in others
would injure the l.imhonb. The tenants
might be ordered t pay arrears in small
installments, but the payment of rent was
not provided for; therefore the tenants
might continue paying installments and
allow rents to As soon as
the bill was paed the courts would be j

crowded with applicants whose cases could j

not be settled for years. j

Lord Ashbourne, Lord Chancellor of Ire-- j

land, said that after the bill was passed the !

OJ
1

"?ecreti!, then
nieati :

,k Deitment,wrae of To Comiuence Monday, July 11, 1887.July 187.
fhurti, Min

The cjurt officials and all the authorities
'

about the building acknowledge they have
not the faintest Mea where the bomb came
from. Judge P.aker now presides in the '

Couw where the anarchists were tried and j

rondemned, and it was under the chair oc- -
cupied by Judge Gary .luring that memo- -

'

rable trial that the bomb was picked up.

it vouracq

THE CHIKF GIVES HIS IU;aSh.s.
Chief Engineer Wilson said My rea-Ho- n

for contesting the late election was
not on constitutional points, but with
regard to the manner in which Pacific
Hose Company No. 1 placed members
illegally on its roll. In April forty-tre- e

names appeared on the com-
pany's: roll. A meeting was held
May 9th and :U new members were

If y
arrived :

ber elected was a cripple, sixty-fiv- e

years of age. Was he desirable?
Foreman Monsarrat The erson re-

ferred to was the street sprinkler, and
knew all the hydrants in town. He was
a useful member in that one resiect, as
it was a difficult matter to find the hy-

drants.
Chief Wilson Then sea fanns men

Positivelvof theiT-i-f--
nt

IV, K toiet ex- - fill I I VT-t't- IMI 1 . Vl.'.l... .. J . 1 .'."'luiiuc saie and iweiH'- - K-,- ,t..

entire VVk will b r..t( discov- -
I vv

! 1 r 1 1 r r- - rat t - r wnecessarv evictions wiinl.l n.-- f twa .r... "it-- oomu mat wa.s picked up
under Judge P.aker's desk came from the
miscreants that Judge Garv feared is not

i AT (JUST AiU LESS THAN
ou matter,
erjd Mon-aiu- ll

and
5 jent held

COST !harsh criticism. The bankruptcy claims
bill was fair and reasonable.had leen elected, who were away from known. Xeil-tiu- fan it 1... ,t:, i'ort elected. I wenty-fou- r signed the consti-

tution, while the remaining ten were " """"" ""T? t TI,.,Ut i .i - ... t ,. ."fi.'i uen sum me clause nea til" m Hn n..i t.. o- .1 ..X and First . . , , " "v - " " ueoi" 1 hi 1 mere.HOLL with eviction 111 wnicn tne power was
in iact a Ait many of the

Will lA Cut in Two
were de given to leasers to go to court, was theof lat

- essential for
dered mi nd- -

not allowed to do ho. The latter made
application, but were told that the con-
stitution could not be found. I took a
stand on that point, it looking to me as
if there was something irregular. On
June fith the roll showed 100 names.
That is my main point in the protest,
an after May 9th no meeting of the

MiMcellaneouw.
City or Mkxico, July 1. The new cus-- I

torus tariff and reformed internal revenue
system went into effect to-da- y. The new
tariff is regarded as a great improvement,
and is likely to stimulate trade with the

X09 rrset ting

town mofct 01 tne time, lhis was not
justice to old firemen. Some of the
members of Pacific Hose Company had
paid no initiation fee; they just go in po
as to vote and get clear of taxes. He
took up the matter after advice, on legal
points.

Foreman Monsarrat With regard to
the seafaring men in the company, they
are engineers, and are in town a third of
the time. They had been found useful

nieantime

Positively no reserve: All Goods A he marked in plain figures and

SOLD FOR CvSH ONLY!
P"Eook at the Price-lis- t Circular.

'MRS. At ELLIS' Presamaklug eBtaJllllllt ou tbtt premises.

rf Interior,

only clause worth anything.
Lord Salisbury said it was because it

was tired of applying an impossible system
to the relations between landlord and ten-
ant that the Government wa.s obliged to
introduce the present bill. It was a pity
the Liberals had not foreseen those evils,
so the Government would not have had to
undertake the impossible task of introduc-
ing sanity into the landed policy, which

ire Depart- -

or not an

?iHrt)nent

company was held. No special meeting
had been called, but there were secret
meetings held.

Foreman Monsarrat According to

I rated States. The new postal treaty with J

the United States also becomes operative j

on Friday, and American merchants may j

easily build up a retail trade here, as the
law permits packages of merchandise two j

kilogram-- in weight to pass without cus- -
toms search. !

A section of the growth last removed !

meoRTKlU be ar- -
mg, nare

at times. All sorts of men belong to the
department. I think everything has
been done fair and square, though IIs to tne minutes of a meeting held April 11th

was absolutely insane. He did not regard
the bill as a final measure, but he believed
it would be an element m restoring peace
and good-wil- l.

Earl Kimberly asserted that the bill of
violated the rights of

viewsJ-- x JriCeX'l'PtchIikV" it was decided to increase the company
.HT maycity tTfn On May 9th a large number of namesTelepbcM TV .1 jSTKwere presented. On Mav 12th, at a spe .vjd spikit Merchant,M-SSS-

tr A!! ordering has
trom the throat of the German Crown
Prince was sent to Professor Yirchow of
Berlin for examination. The latter has
just made a thoroughly satisfactory re- -

cial meeting called bv eight members.otof cUre
Ho. w

was away at the time. I think the laws
should be rectfied, and that a hose
company should have more men than a
a lire engine company.

Delegate Herrick The sole reason of
the illegality of the election was because
they ha, no certificates and equipments.
That matter should be attended to and
this argument left out. I want to know

elleniy
CAMPBELL PIEE-PE00- P BLOCK. MERCHjt ST., HONOLULU,

Has just received from Europe per "IVcuIee
poit, which has delighted the Emperor i

than the present bill.
Lord Salisbury moved the omission of

the purchase clause, on the ground that it
was irrelevant to the main object of the
bill, and likely to lead to extended discus-
sion in the Commons and prove inimical
to the passage of the bill.

meet-datio- n

nev's

ana ttie frineess.
The forthcoming marriage of the Em 200 Cases Guiiiess' E)tra

certain names were put in and. elected
in proj?r form. We can put 10,000
names on our roll if we so desire, and
there is nothing in the constitution to
stopit. All the members were elected
properly, ami are good men, and will
stay.

Delegate Herrick asked if all who

Stout,peror of China is officially announced.
His wife has been selected. The festivities
will cost 1,OK,iXnj. Numerous cb- - "GEO. ion.

iibiii "'"".,'W'--- 7 :.J
"' "I --

'"'i., . , ...

- -

whefe to get a certificate.
Secretary Smith It will come to von are expected m the Imperi i r

Information hn -

Y6.

751 J3

Lord Spencer said he hoped the Govern-
ment would not persist in omitting the
clause. He believed the clause ought to
be welcomed rather than opposed.

Earl Cadogan intimated that !

eminent would mes, hllVV hoon

all right ; there is no need of your run-
ning after it.voted had signed the constitution.XJli, Foreman Monsarrat All on the roll

ad. Chief Wilson We all know the cause
of the election beinar illegal. I am an omit the -

4 1

1 YT lCil"Lr ttroe!hief Engineer Wilson then read the
Q11 ;'ig legal opinion he had had ore- -

interested party, and have a right to Jailing, 'in a great nu-aiy- . -

cajjiuiu. iseaiariP" : '- -;
, . . . nf- r-'he matter: ... ... uv wi"" . me motion 10"ell TlPtaone NA m mil a v 'jiulice against pure

0 .. oloiKO

ot Olll' rruiVVhe report of the bill was then agreed to,
the ,eia n I.

I the thinl re;uling ixeil for Monday.

Bottled by M. B. FOSTER & SONS.

ALSO FINE ASSORTMENT OF

HOOK ISTD CLAEET.
These Wines were especially selected for W. S. Luce, and are far superior to any ever

before imported into tliia market.
THE FINFST ASSOKTEP STOCK F

CHAMPAGNES, ALES, WINES, ETC.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

QSSpecial attention drawn to the celebrated Wines MALM HEY, MADEIRA (Dry
and Medium), WHITE PORT, SHERRY, etc.

Rum Punch the Latest Novelty. .
578 aprlotfdw

h 1 TAhle Delicacle"- - "w

BKAJS 3.

electionie
C IMPORTERS iron-- A e Depart- -

Canned.
Ovsters.

' J .anges
. ctovernment.

rorSal,- Vienna of an
..v.j.aent to two tourists in the Styrian
Alps, one being killed 'and the other se-

verely injured. They fell over a preci-

pice.

Prince Ferdinand of Saxe-Cober- g left
Vienna for London July 1st to consult
Lord Salisbury and the Queen on the sub-

ject of his candidacy for the Bulgarian
throne.

France has protested against the conduct
of Italy in minimi.ing French rights in
Selah, on the Red Sea, near the Abyssinian
frontier.

Subscriptions for the first 10,000,(MH)

marks of the new Imperial loan will be
opened July "th at all the great banks of
the Empire.

The cargo of tea from Japan, via the
Canadian Paeili-- ' road, has just arrived in
London. The journey occupied thirty
davs and sixteen hours.

m

The Paris Government presented in the
Chamber of Deputies a bill to abolish the
State monopoly of the manufacture and
sale of gunpowder.

A demonstration in favor of Boulanger
is being organized for the national fete.
July 11th, to celebrate the fall of the
Bastile.

gibility of
;id quali-lii- y

No.
jn and
tment

vs of
1 by-- d

as

mrtSlfllOannot be
,l active

mf
firemen. There should be

a committee of three to examine certifi-

cates of members.
Delegate Herrick I move a commit-

tee of five be appointed to examine the
legal voters of each company. There
were so many tricks in each company,
with the exception of his own. As we
are captured hy the Government we
must stick to law.

Foreman Monsarrat moved a commit-
tee of six be appointed.

Secretary Smith The motion is super-

fluous as the Foreman and Secretary of

each company attend to such matters.
The remarks of the past half-hou- r were

nit of order. If the Chief had charges
ke thev should have been in writ- -

Win. G. Irwlu.Claus Hp reck eluSpecial Notice- -ivtt, "refining the ij 'llj&;::'iet' " f.lrea of t ie

1

1

CLAUS SPH ECKELS & CO.,ACCOUNT OF DEPARTlRE FOR TI1KON Coast the un ersistntd lequests all accomita
due him to be DaiJ before July 23d, aud all ac-

counts standing over four mouths not paid ly
tbat date will be handed for collection without
further notice. N. S. SACHS).

July 13, 1887. 7UJy23

Smith will announce in the Commons on
Monday that the third reading of the
crimes bill will be postponed unliUhurs-day- ,

in deference to the wishes of the Op-

position, who are desirous of considering
the land bill.

Lord llartington has decided that the
Liberal-Unioni- st conference next week-shal-l

devote itself solely to the considera-
tion of the land bill.

Parnell has issued an urgent whip, call-

ing upon all Nationalist members to be

present in the Commons on Tuesday.
YALE f, EATS HARVARD.

The annual Yale-Harvar- d 'Varsity race
was rowed at New London, Conn., July
1st. The attendance was something un-

precedented, and the scenes along the
course from start to finish were something
very striking. At the word go Harvard
took the lead and in the first eighth of a

mile led by half a length. Both crews
pulled in splendid form. At the mile
Yale lead, and though Harvard tried on
several occasions to close the gap, they
were unable to do so, and Yale eventually
won by live and one-hal- f lengths, in -- '

min. 55 sec. When the Yale men stopped
rowing Gill, who pulled No. J, fell back in
his seat exhausted, being overcome by the
strain and excitement.

There was great excitement at New

Haven over Yale's victory in the boat race.
Such excitement and jollification had
never been seen there. The town was
brilliantly illuminated, an. 1 the victors on
their return were escorted in triumph

BANKERS.
HoleHawaiian

5 ' ' J. :o :

-- '
- . .rK. rroprietoroftlio HONOLULU) HAWAIIAN' tsLASUHt

CARRIAGE COMPAKY.tody wt-v- y.

olutely fe said this on behalf of the Hose
Vt!

1 as none ot lts members hadT)t
are proaucec .,)one to get U1 anJ sav so

1NG TWO Herrick I aree with the
in beingpetitors

ttantiate our claim, nr made no charges,
!hP report to a comp-- d that a committee be

analyzed, n the certificates were in
of wines

ncrcent'
the normal ierriok withdrew his motion,
no fictitious nat ;le?ate Lucag moved that a
faculty f f six, one from each com- -

Mr. Straus, United States Minister, pre-

sented his credentials to the Sultan July
1st and was warmly received.

Archhbhop Crementz, July 1st, chris-

tened the Emperor's bell in the Cathedral,
giving it the name of "loriosa."

Emperor Dom Pedro sailed for Europe

Draw Exchange on itae princ ipal parts of the
world.

0KE.VM PAltW
4 -

,ared to receive,pAl'1- -
fully rreP

Will reoetve rteposiM on open account, make
collection and conduct a general banking and
xchatige business.

FI H ST-- C LASS C A Ii K I A( i E 8

At all hours day and night, with competent
drivers and steady horsej.

a1 0 .LET!
SADDLE HORSES, BUGGIES, WAG-ONETTE- S,

VILLAGE CARTS
AND DRAKES,

With good, reliable horses.

chat from""-""'- -
ordersthe rublir

on the steamer Gironde July 1st.
' ' There is an epidemic of measles at Point

St. Charles, Montreal. Five hundred
I cases have been reported,

A flourishing business has been done in
Columbus. O., in California orange cider,

Banquets , BaUs
Suppers, not ;onlynimers, former yeara.

a9 given i ' ";."aie year
lJeposiu bearing Interest received la their Sav

insrs Department subject to published rule and
regulations. iToc'Uf

foreigu or nau e, .pointed to examine the

We caution yCVh company and see that
a" 'kr ',as l,ill dues andn orket a ga mf,eif to vote,

ine except v j0t jou was carried, onlv one
guarantee c-e-r (Herrick) dissenting.

. bief Wilson appointed the delegate?
uom each company.

Having just receivpd a fine lot of

Horses from California,
We are prepared to offer extra Inducements to

through the streets. jj

SKRVl IN AFFAIRS. jj

M. Risties, the new Servian Prime Min- -

ister, has sent circulars to the various rep- -

resentatives of Servia abroad, stating that
'

the chief points in the policy of his Gov- -

eminent are to improve the financial con- - j

dition of the country, reform the Constitu- - j

tion, maintain the entente cordiale with i

all the Powers, including Austria, and im- -
j

prove relations with Russia. The circular j

concludes as follows: "We desire to be-- j

come supporters of peace and order in the
Balkan Peninsular." !

MAOFARLANE & C0-- ,

rilOI,F,KALK DFArntS AI E.- -
f f eral Jobbers In WINKS and LIQUOR.-- .

No. 18 KaHhninnnn .Street,
HONOLULT'. 28-t- f

.. . & rience in "B '.Vrtvi.l
jiarties wanting Family, Koad, Express or Dray
Horses. Guaranteed an represented or no sale. ;

Prices to suit the times. RING CP 32, or apply to. i

fhe Prea denip-'- ;acticai r , V. V

;'tB!S?S TJ J IN 5 elected n- -

be09' L J I T ' ,.4-unebvth-e

which proves to be a mixture of acids,
sugar and water.

The new gambling law went into effect
in Omaha July 1st; the gamblers will all
close up and leave town.

California fruit will now be delivered in
New York seven days from San Francisco,
and will be sold at auction to the trade.

Yan Phon Lee, the Chinese graduate of
Yale, is soon to marry an American girl.

A rotten bridge near I ndianapolis came
near precipitating a loa-b'- excursion train
into White river July -t.

At a private meeting held at Dublin
1st, the National membersof the Municipal
Council chose Wint;m-le- y for Lord Mayor
of the cit v.

MILKS & IIAYLEY,
Hawaiian Hotel Stables.'2"je'J4tt'

!

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
j Importers and Wholesale Denlrm lit
I L ClothiiiK, 1'cnjtn, Shoes, Mats, Men's F'unii.sh- -

lug and laucy Goo-ls- . No. 11 Kaahumanu street
; Honolulu, H. I. 25tf-wt- f

electioi'S shalle.. r sO lii"- -

1N HONOLULU.
Parlor : ijTsuch manner as theJiy.- -

On motion of Delegate Lucas the
Steward was ordered to furnish ice
water at the Board meetings.

Mr. Henry Smith was ed Sec-

retary and Treasurer, and Mr. J. W.
McGuire Fire Marshal, both by acclam-
ation.

The two gentlemen returned thank? in
an appropriate manner.

A communication was read from
China Engine Company to the effect
that Lau Chong bad been ed del-

egate. It was placed on file, and the
delegate requested to take his seat.

Secretary Smith read a communica-
tion from No. 2 Company respecting one
of its members. C. McLain. When last

Ice Cream ascribe.Uand .artnient shall preBtonTactory, .mil Wtt institution of the llono

i
4

e

i
1

I

-

1.

i s

.1

CLAUS BPRKCthJ.S. . o miriit.between run jment also provkles tUat Waikilri Bath House!
71 Hotel Street, o 1 11 members of com

O'iCuiaj'i WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Sl'AK FACTORS and (oinmiluu
Honolulu M.I. tf

rtment and in good- mm " depa
tAttl Tel" e allowed to vote.

tlit-r- is dan-o- f

tlie lower
1. Flood are

Heavy rains contium- am:
ger of its inundating some
portions of the it y of V.exi'

reported all over Mexico.

vanderbilt's yacht cominc; here.
New York, July 1st. The final work of '

preparing W. H. Vanderbilt's steam yacht j

Alva for a trip around the world wtfl be

finished by sunset this evening, and early ;

morning she will pas out of j

Sandy Hook to begin the voyage. The de- - j

tails of the trip have not yet been definitely j

arranged, but as outlined by Vanderbilt
the route will be something like this: i

From Sandy Hook to the Azores, to Cowes,
to l.eith, where the owner and his patty
will disembark and spend sis weeks on a j

shooting reservation : to Gibraltar, to the
chief ports along the Mediterranean,
through the Suez Canal and Red Sea to

that the representa- -cvrtnient shall appoint one W, CROOKS HAVING TAKEN CHARGEMR. the Waikiki Bath House, bej?s to inform
trie public that he will run the place as a Crst- - H. HACKFELD & CO.,erksof the annual election,

thm with a correct roll . .a.-.-- ...,,. t. , , . - .... . . .
MRS. CROOKS will htteml to the lady patrons ( f 7 ' " A:x rs.f each company who are

Fort and IWerchan of the place, and every eflort will
juake it attractive.('i n ! i; si r r: i vt-'-n- . be made to ' 4D " wueea Js.t., jionoJulii, if. I.

716-Jy- j - -p.e; kf.

Corner of rovides for a 'certificate
...nnl'TK.US OV

-- U1

I'm ksoav, July 14.

J. MeWy. Iiar'ed wito was,

remanded to the I'.itli.
h Tx) wiih a.-sa-ii!t and Lat

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Importer tr CmtilHloii 9TercliH.it..
Honolulu. H. I. 27-t- f

tliiutf. fnrwlf the Kingdom
bv-la- of the

and the
depart- -

1
--in H. h IERTELMANN?

rontragtor and Huilder.
Icse Company No. 1, it
ssary that a member
tificateof nienibership"
v vote, and all parties

heard trom he was a member of Pac ific j

Hose Company. Could he be a mem- - j

be r of both companies?
The communication was referred to j

Pacific Hose Company to be inquired j

into.
Secretary Smith said he had been in- - j

structed by No. 2 Company to present j

the following resolution :

Kesolved, That the limit of voting j

members of each 1 ompany be lift v. and
it be made a by-la- w of the department. J

Foreman Monsarrat said be was in j

favor of a limit, but thought next Janu- - j

ary would be soon enough to tix it. He j

could not reduce his compan- - right off. j

vrs

Meet-- and Aden, then to Muscat, to Rom- - i

bav and Calcutta, Sumatra. Borne and
the Malaysian Islands, to Australia, back
to Hongkong and Japan; then across the
Pacific to the Sandwich Islands, to San
Francisco, to Panama, to Lima, to Juan
Fernandez Islands. Santiago, through the
strnits of Magellan into the Atlantic

tery on Walaiuka 'w , wa. aft-'.-- r hear-- j

in the eomplainanf's, -- videnee, dis- -

ehaiiied. i

Ah Kid. Ah ( he. Woiir Ah Lee, Ah J

ni) 4 cen
ESTIMATES WOOD, BRICK"& away OkTCRNISHED ON

OK STONE. k k
on," O.1 i. hip is correct legally
case i r

cerfiticate members
Caldnet and Carpenter Work done to order.c COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS, ENG-

LISH RED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.
43 tandimr must have a

Wong anl Ah. I.hih' remanded
from the 12th tor rauiiri. Ah Phart
was sworn as interpreter. They were
all found not guilty and discharged.

Hamula, for disturlintr the rea--o-
, wa

found guilty aiid lined s5. with $1 costs.
Kara, an insane person, was on the

testimony of Dr. K. f . WeLL commith--

Pell Telephone 107Srt KING STREET.
Uljelfitf

t'.sillSGTUS, , ,iMrter -- bershio of Hose
dn such..rt of the 1 Delegate Herrick moved the consider- - '

ation of the resolution be postponed for !

y--rVufor the onslilution OE DING'S 1U(H;A0E EXPRESS

ocean, stopping at the Falkland Island.
Buenos Ayres. Rio de Janeiro and the
West Indies on the return to New York.

IRISH OFFICERS.

A London dispatch of July 1st says the
statement is coniirmed that Holmes, At-torr-

General for Ireland. Pecomes Jus-

tice of the 1 rish Court of Common Pleas;
that Solicitor General Gibson becomes A-

ttorney General, and that Sargeant O'P.rien
becomes Solicitor General. Sergeant
O'Brien will not seek a seat in Parliament.
Gibson will be elevated to a bench before

h year is out, and O'Brien then becomes
' . ""Vw- -'

V. 'ertiiieate
'.xpelled

ryT. ATTENTION Ol ALL INTERESTED IN
1 iinprovlnt the pantnre lundg of the Inlands

Is called to ti e above raiuabl? seeds, which wo
offer for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

We have also on hand sarrple lots of White
Clover, Enalish ilsjke. Timothy, Rib Grass,
('rented Dor's Tail, Tall Fescue, Italian Kye
Gns and Lucern" seeds, which we offer in
s:mll lots for trial, jfewill also receive orders

.en receivea
Ime'it, and i a

tisticsa Toin '

.ila

io tne insane .imiiiiii. m. x. sMKKS. PKOI.,
R. K. Ilagerniann was. hrounht up OM i Deliver Baggage and Freight of Evtry Desert

reman.l, charged with Lreakin- - intoj ou Vith Promptness and wtcn
. ," Ottieo. SI lilnsr Street. Botli Tele- -

Andrew Alas'n's house. After hearing iione. so.
nnO'DS

three months.
On a standing vote being taken, it re-

sulted in a tie, ten for and ten against.
The Chairman gave his casting vote

in favor of the resolution, and it was
adopted.

A.i.an.l.afullandconn.letfto the,5 "than half a ton weieh'f.n.erearebut fiftv for quantities ofItetidenee. IIS iiiuiHii Street. Kenthe evidence for the pro cut ion he wa '

and execute 3to
iff

Teleplume for lle.ijleiice.
01 -

-- i., TStc vss CO.trdiscUirged to-jun-e 1st!.gKalaVaua's en

ie are not exorb The meeting then adjourned.-
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